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delaware ladelphia northampton - welcome to the nawcc! - the upper rhine, and switzerland, and of
scotch-irish from ulster. by the mid-eighteenth century german settlers were well established in the rich farmlands
of central pennsylvania. table dp-1. profile of general ... - pa state data center - table dp-1. profile of general
demographic characteristics: 2000 geographic area: plainfield township, northampton county, pennsylvania [for
information on confidentiality protection, nonsampling error, and definitions, see text] section 2: regional profile
- northampton county emergency ... - section 2: regional profile dma 2000 hazard mitigation plan
update lehigh valley, pennsylvania 2-2 march 2013 2.2 history in the 1730s scotch-irish and german
settlers began the agricultural development of the lehigh valley. migrations of the pennsylvania germans to
western pennsylvania - vania germans but they were soon outnumbered by the scotch-irish. there were numerous
pennsylvania germans in the fort pitt area. they were somewhat retiring, living on the land as farmers, some
distance from the village. asearly as 1788 there was a strong german settlement inlower st. clair township, several
miles from the fort. those inhabitants were incloser touch with the pennsylvania ... long family of drumore
township, lancaster county ... - counties,waslargelysettledbyulsterscots,commonlyknownas"scotch- irish",
though the lattername is somewhat ofa misnomer, and resented bj many ofthe bestinformed of
theirdescendantsoywere innosense re emigration from ulster c - byersfamilies - 1 books consulted to date re
emigration from ulster c.1734 (in search of the friendship which is said to have sailed from dublin on 4 june 1734,
arriving at philadelphia, pa, on 16 october 1734). lehigh county - phmcate - although english, scotch-irish, and
welsh were in the saucon township area before 1729, large numbers of swiss and germans came to the lehigh
valley after that. philadelphians allied with descendants of william lusk - homepagesotsweb - william lusk and
his wife sarah were scotch-irish and landed in philadelphia in 1721; that they settled in chester co, pa, where the
will of william lusk is recorded under date 24 feb 1746 in will book 2, page 217. pennsylvania folklife vol. 42,
no. 2 - ursinus college - ursinus college digital commons @ ursinus college pennsylvania folklife magazine
pennsylvania folklife society collection winter 1993 pennsylvania folklife vol. 42, no. 2 pennsylvania politics in
the jacksonian period: a case ... - northampton county, 1824-1844 by willlam g. shade* p ... western boundary.5
the county was settled by scotch-irish and german farmers moving north from philadelphia and bucks county.
although english and irish settlers migrated to the county, it proved particularly attractive to germans; one
con-temporary source estimated that 90% of the people in the county in 1832 came from german stock.6 as ...
genealogies title call # cross ref loc subject terms ... - genealogies title call # cross ref loc subject terms
pennsylvania: genealogies chiefly scotch-irish and german 929 e31 england, ireland, scotland: germany,
pennsylvania history: pa historical & museum commission - the interior counties of northampton, berks,
lancaster and lehigh, and neighboring areas. their skill and industry transformed this region into a rich farming
country, contributing greatly to the expanding prosperity of the province. scotch-irish another important
immigrant group was the scotch-irish, who migrated from about 1717 until the revolution in a series of waves
caused by hardships in ... centennial bridge haer no. pa-408 station avenue spanning ... - lehigh county,
pennsylvania, is bounded by northampton, berks, and montgomery counties. the greater part of the area that
comprises lehigh county was deeded in 1736 by twenty-three native american chiefs to three of william penn's
sons (roberts 1914:60).
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